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UNITED NATIONS TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD

On the occasion of United Nations Day 1970,
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau released the
following statement:

The United Nations today celebrates its twenty-
fifth anniversary. In New York, at the conclusion of
the commemorative session of the United Nations
General Assembly, there will be a special ceremony
of solemn rededication to the purposes and the prin-
ciples of the Charter.

Over the past 25 years, disillusionment and
failure have not been strangers to the UN, but there
has been as well substantial progress in efforts to
achieve peace, justice and progress - the theme
chosen by the United Nations for its anniversary
year.

1 am proud of the efforts that Canada and Can-
adians have made in support of the United Nations in
the past. We have made a substantial contribution to
its peacekeeping efforts, the gains that it has made
in economic and social progress, its achievements in
the field of human rights.
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Now, in looking forward to the future, we must
build on these gains to solve the terrible problems of
economic and social disparity, insecurity and dis-
crimination which are still with us and to which have
been added the new opportunities and problems
created by the breathtaking technological advances
(d recent years. We have redefined the goals of our
foreign policy and have pointed the way for a dis-
tinctive Canadian contribution to the United Nations
in the years to cone. We shall continue to work
actively to support the achievement of the lofty aims
of the Charter and on this important anniversary I
reaffirm our support for the organization. I assure the
Secretary-General, U Thant, and the executive heads
of the whole United Nations family of organizations
and the members of the international secretariats of
the Canadian Government's appreciation for their
work and of our support for the endeavours of the
international community through the United Nations
to attain the goals of the Charter.
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cern for the. work of the. United Nations by Canadiens
ti ail walks of lfe la heartenlng îndeed.

The. future of the UJnited Nations depends on the
will of its members to support it. Speaking for Can-
ada, I reaffirn our dedication to the Charter of the
United Nations and our continuing deteruination to
do whatever we cas to strengriien the organization as
a vital centre for harmonizing the. actions of nations.

LATE CLOSING FOR SEAWAY

Weather and ice conditions pemnittlng, the.
Welland section of the St. Lawrence Seaway wîi be
kept open until December 31, and possibly longer,
on a day-to-day basis, until January 7.

In announcing this extension beyond the. previ-
ously-establi shed closing-date of Decenuber 22, the
St. Lawrence Seaway Autiiority stated that il wished
to provide as long a navigation season as possible
ini order to assist, in particular, the. Canadian steel
companies located on Lake Ontario in building up
ool inventories to carry theni through theit wipter

The~ etnsion wi»i also provide additional
valiuable informationi on the. prolemas of Iate-seasoti
shdpping. Such informationr is rmquir.d ln order to
identify operating problems and 'determna cost-
justification. of extending the Seaway season.

To faciitate vassal ,uovemnijt, the. Marine Opera-.
tions Branch of the. Department of Transport will
station a. heavy icebreaker in the. Upper Lakes, west
of the. Welland Canal, tiirotghout th inlter.

The~ official closiig-date for the Montreal-Lake
Ontario section of the. S.eawy rem~a Dee r 10,
with the. possibility of navigationaxedn beyond
this date on a. day-to-day ais, depending on pwe-
vailiag weather and ic. conditions.

ANIK-l ELECTRONIC SYSTEM

Details of their contract wlth the. Hughes Air-
craft Company for the mnuatr ia Canada cf the.
complet. erectrouiies system for Canada's ANIK I
satellite were announced r.cently by Nortiiern
Elsctric. Theii. nemn foilowed the. formai

sigingoftheconrat btwen eleatCanada and

satellite, and about one-third of the. price of the
delivered satellite.

Northern will also build the two sets of grouid-
control equipuient which in 'terface with the. satellite
to controlitIs operation frein the ground.

The. couipany has also signed agreemnrts with
Hughes uwhereby Nortiier will supply electronic
svstenis for up to 15 similar spacecraft Hughes
expecta. to sellin world markets.

The 'on-board" electronics package that Northern
will build in Canada will consist of a "transponder",
the. "de-spin" eguipment, wiring immnenses, batter-
ies, telem.try and control microwave equipm.nt and
telemnetry and control digital equîpment.

The transponder lu the. communications centre
of the satellite; il in thnt part that receives radio
signaIs frein the. transmitting station on the eartb via
the. atenna. The. transponçier changes the frequency,
amplifies thene signais (which may b. telephone
conversations or television channels), and then
transmits the. ainpllfied signais back to eaith at a
different frequency.

MANITOBA FASHIONS IN THE LEAD

Fashica '70, a smashing, flashing fashion show
pviewing autumn and winter styles, was ptesented

by the Fashien Institute of Manitoba in Winnipeg in
July. Designed te give the. audience an idea of the.
variety anid quallty of apparel produced by Manitoba
firms, the. show inciuded a musical production by
Lionel Shenken of Montreal (who produced the.
Expo '70 fashion show ln Japon). It featured fashions
for mren, women and childr>on, including sportswear,
mainwear and euter-wear manufactured by 21 Manitoba
firnis.

Tii. Fanhion Institut. of Mlanitoba was formed
eslijer this year ln response te the. urging of a num-
ber of leaders ln the, Manitoba industry.

The appar>.I lndustry, witii a work force of 7,000,
is lie second-large aI employer in the province. Witi
an industrial payroll in excesa ot $30 million, its
multiplier effect adds an estimated $200 million te
the. economy.

Owlng to the. expect.d acceleration of tie growti
and sophiistication cf ils products, one of the. main
aima of the. Institute is le altract worlcers - parti-
cularly career-mlnded yong people. The. fashion
industry claim. it bas a higiier average pay-scale for
trained personnel thoan maniy other inutiswhici

deada similar stnadof kill and talent.

30 pet cent of Caiada's aprel exporta, Because
thiey are far rêmoved froti their main suppliers and
the. main miarket, Western maufcurers are acç>I.lo-
mari te styllng and planning~ for delivery qp to 12

lath i advance. This axperlonce han %lvefl
Mfanitoba manufacturers en advantag. la expert
m~arkets over theirEstr competltors, who are
normally close to their main supplier. and consumera
and find it easier to compete in domestic markets.

ent of the satellite represents
he hardware involved in the
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MUSKEG - MARVEL AND MENACE

F'arming is one of the occupationis for which muskeg presents special problems.
This photograph shows a fielid ini a muskeg area where the difficutides

have been met and overcome.

Centu ries ago the Chippewa Indians called it
'<taskeg". Today it is known as '<muskeg". What-
ever you cail this sponge-like terrain, there are at
least 500,000 square miles of it in Canada - nearly
enough to cover France, Norway and Sweden. It
exists to some degree in every province, as well as
the Northwest Territories.

Despite the formidable problems presented by
such terrain, it received relatively littie scientfic
study until recent years. Ini fact, it was only 25 years
ago that Canada's pioneer ini the field, Dr. N.W.
Radforth, Director of the Muskeg Research lnstitute
of the Universit~y of New Brunswickc, utn4ertç,ok a
survey to obtain a consensus on the accepte4i ieaning
of the word muskeg itself.

The term designates organic terrain the physical
condition o>f which is governed by the stuure of the
peat it contains, and its related minerai subh4ayex,
consldered ia relation to topographic features and the
surface vegetation with which the peat co-exists.

vide transportation across muskeg. The National
Research Council of Canada, through its Assoclate
Committee on Geotechnlcal Research, first gave
serlous con sideration to the question in 1947. A slow
but steady beginnlng on oeuskeg studies was made,
andi, by 1955, a tumling-poit had been readied with
the holding of the flrst annual Canadian muskeg
conference.
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NOVEL MONEY-ORDER SYSTEM

T'h. new money-order system of the Canada Post
Office, the. moot modemn ever dev.loped, was recently
iuaugurated by Mr. jean Pierre Côté, Minister of the
Crown responsible for the Post Office Department. It
was developed by the. application of innovative corn-
puter-age techniques to provide maximum efficlency
end customer secu~rity.
- The technology for the. new system, based on
Post Office specifications, was dev>eloped by tht..
industrial firnas. R.L. Crain Limited, one of Csnada's
largest producers of business formas, deslgned the
threjart, carbon-ntereved mneuy-order fora by
co-ordlnatiug thei develcopmeut wltii electronic pro-
c.slug equipmeut.

T'h. billfold.aize mon.y-or4is la pre-printed,
except for the date, office number, amount sud
currency, in machine-readsble characters. Small
typ.writ.r-slze iniprilters, deveIpped by Addresso-
graph-.Multigraph of Canada Lltaited, sdd the ad-
ditional information to the forms at the time of pur-
chase. Installed in post offices sud sub-stations
acrosu Canada, the. hnprintersa show wicket-clerks
te record the. amount sud other details at the tim. of
purchase, quickly, uniformly end accurately. The.
names of the. seuder end recelver of the. non.y-order
are filled iu by the. customer iiimself, ensurlng him
co0plete privacy.

Money-.order information is <'read" ceutrally by
the Optical Character Recognition Unit, developed by
Recogition Equipm eut lncowrprted of Dallas,
Texas. D)ocuments are rend and ted into a computer

at rate of 1,200 s minurte for simultaneous recording
and studiting operations.

l'h. one-time developmeut and implementation
costs of the. new system amourit to $2 million. The.
direct savings alone will psy for te systein five
yssrs.

The Pest Office. Depsrtment expects that the.
new systein will considerably inçxease ita $1-billion
aunual gos sale of monyorders. The new money-
orders are negotiabe witliout charge, are available
in Cana4su<, U.S. aud Bitishi currencies, can b.
purcas at post offices tlhroughout the. business
4w>, and provide the custme witii a igh degree of

lion end those to 'other counitries"t about $35 mil-
lion. Wheat exporte were $38 million higher end those
of ores and alloyà of copper end nickel some $42
million higher. Shipments of crude petroleum, lumber,
aîicraft end parts were slightly larger. Exporte of
automotive products, however, fell more than $60 mil-
lion, while export decreases in pulp, newsprlnt end
aluminum alloys were more moderate.

Exporta for the first nine months of 1970, ýat
$12,477 million, were $1,598 million, or 14.*7-percent,
abave the. $10,879 million exported for the same
period in 1969. H-igher slipments to the United States
accouuted for 30 per cent of the. total increase, and
those te Commonwealth aud Prefereutial Count ries a
further 24 per cent.

After allowance for sessonal factors, September
exports were eptimated to b. $1,391 million. While
considerably higiier than that of August, the. Septem-
ber value was still sligbtly below the level pre-
valling in the earlier mouths of 1970.

ARCTIC TRANSPORT CON FERENCE

A national coufereuce on Arctic Transportation,
to be held on December 8, 9 aud 10 uet Yellowknife,
Northweat Territories, was announced receutly*by the
Miniater of Transport, Mr. Don Jamieson, and the.
Minister of Indian Affairs and Nortiiern Development,
Mr., jean Chrétien. Participants wlI include repre-
sentativea of industiy, governient and the academic
community, as well as others interested iu nortiiera
transportation.

Leading transportation authorities wlll present
papers for study and discussion. T'he conference will
b. spousored by the. Federal Govemnment with the
co-operation of the territorial govetuments. T'he theme
will be "Arctlc Trausportation ln the 1970s".

"l'he uorthern territorles constitute an aren of
special concemn to Canada," say the. two Mnisters.
"If the. obligations to the. present population are to
b. met and the hetitage of future geueratious le to b.
snfeguarded, it le essential that the objectives of
political, social and ecouomlc development, protec-
tion of the. enviroument and the maintenance of
sovereignty and s.ourity lu the. North are assigned
priorities of the ilghest level."

TRAVEL FIGURES

Travel between Canada sud other countries in
1969 involved a total of 72.5 milli~on border-crossings
and au estimated $2.4 billion in travel expeu4lftiwes.

Of 36,200,000 visitors from otiier countries,
35,800,000 enterd Canada frein the United States
sud 463,000 from overseas. 0f 36,300,000 Cena4lan
residents ou visits *road, 35,400,000 returned frois
the. United States aud 900,000 frein overseas.

For Canada, the. net resaIt ef international travel
4uring 1969 was a $218-milbon excess of payments
ower welepta, up from $188 million iu 1968.
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CANADA ACCEPTS INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT STBATEGY

The following statament was mode on October 17
to the United Notions (>eneral 4Assembly by a senior
membe of the~ Conodion deletion:

The. Canadian delegation, thtoughout the long
discussion on an international development strategy,
bas sought the elaboration of fundamental and at-
tainable principles whlcb would guide those engageti
ln the. crltlcally important work of economlc and
social developaient, towards goals and objectives
wiiicb were unanimously agreed on and' whlch were
botii reasonable and practicable.

To a very large extent, that alm bas been ful-
filhld ia the. draft Strategy for tihe Second Develop-
ment Decade. Ia supportlng the. Strategy, Canada la
reafflrmlag its commtaient to the. support of interna-
tional development as one of the most constructive
ways in wiilci Canadiens can partio*pate in the. In-
ternational community in this and future decades.

The. Canadian Govemnment accepts thre Interna-
tional t)evelopment Strategy as a declaration of the.
will and determination of the. United Nations and its
members to shiare, as memirers of the. international
çommunity, in the processea of economlc andi social
developsiont for ail manklnd. My Government can~,
wlthout reservation, pledge ltself to purue policies
designed to create a more tust and rational world
economlc andi social order, ln wilci equality of
opportunity should be as mucii the. prerogative of
nations as of individuals withln a nation. We accept
the. goals and objectives of the, Decade .nunciated in
this hiataric document.

In July of thls yesr, the. Canadan Government
completed its review of developmntassistance
pollcy. As a resuIt, the. ooer nt is now conintted
ta malcing furtirer significant improvernonts la the
scale andi quallty of its development-ass5tance pro-
gramr, involvlng a largo volumie of support for multi-
lateral institutions, subatantial untying, the. flsancitvg
of ocean siiipping anti assocîstoti costs, more re-

search on development problems and greater partici-
pation by the private sector.

My Govemment reaffirins its support for the.
1 percent volume target as an objective for the total
flow of financial resourves to developing countries
and accepta, as a new objective, the. terget of 0.70
per cent of GNP for officiai developinent assistance.

INCREASE IN< COMMITMENT

My Government lu, moreover, as a niatter of declared
policy, committed to increase the. amount of funtis
allocated to international developmet assistance
over the coming years andi to move towards the inter-
national ly-accepted targets. Canada will attachi the.
higiiest priority to increases in its officiai develop-
ment assistance, wbicii w, ahail continue to provide
mainly in the, forai of outrli>it grants andi long-term
lnt.rest-free boans.

W. attach igh priority te this forai of assistance
because of its clear developaient purpose. bocause it
lu the, portion of total flows cirer wich governments
have direct control, and becairse in our view it pro-
vides the, bout ais for comparing the contributions
of individual countries to the. interational develop-
ment effort.

W. firmly belleve the developaient process must
b. insulated against fluctuations in the~ allocation of
devolopamnt asuistance that ight arise fromi budiget-
ary o inanclal onslieratlons. Next year, for ex-

amle £anada's official 4evelopment assistance will
inraebabu 17 percn-r almosdoiule th

reen at e of inres inour natonal lanoome.
M4y deation believes t4at this histcrkc dou-
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PJIICE INDEX FOR SEPTEMIBER

The consumer price index for Canada (1961=100)
declined by 0.2 pet cent to 130.2 in September ftom
130.5 in Auguist. The index remalned 2.8 percent
above its cortesponding level in Septeinher 1969, and
from Match ta September it increased at an annual
rate of .only 2.0 pet cent.

'Me decline in the Septeniber all..items index
was the sunie as that recorded in three of the pat
f8ve years, andi resulteti froni a 1.4 percent seasonal
decline An the~ foodi comportent. Offsetting this de-
çline t o mre extent wete increases of 0.6 pet cent
for dlothlng, U.2 pet cent for housing andi 0.4 pet cent
for recr.atlon andi readlng. The health-anti.personal-
Car. index decreaseti by 0.1 per cent, while the
transportation and the tobacco-anti-alcohol indexes
were unchangeti.

F00D
The. food i ndex dacreaseti to 130.2 in Septanuher from
130.5 in August. The. 1.4 percent daclina aqualled
the. average Saptember movement recorded inl recent
yars andi was caused, mainly by seasonal daclines
for fresh vegetabias and fruits, andi by lower privas
for beef, pork andi poultry. Among fresh ve>getables,
prices deraei20 pet cent or more for potatoes,
anions, turnlps, cbaeandi tomatoes; the average
prlce for eaci of tii... items was lower than la
Septembar 1969. Most fresh fruits exaept applas also
declined iAn prive. Quotations for citris fruits, as
well es for frosen anti cannati orange juive, were
likevise lower. Meat, fish andi poultiy prices de-
cliaeti on average by 1.3 pet cent, registering.thalr
largeet August-to-8aptember dacrease slave 1961. All
beef cuts were lower in price, aver.glng a 1.9 percent
decline and reflevtlng rediuced p tics in wholesa1e
markets. Park pricas .uoved davu 1.5 percent below
their level An Augut andi 7.6 percent below that of
Septeamber 1969. A seasonal dacline in chlcken and
tt.rkey priées brought the poultr index down by 2.1
pet cent ta a leve1 mare than 10 pecent babyw ttiat
of Sopteaiber 1969. Egg quatations etigeti downwards
by 0.3 per cent dinlg September, a month in which
pruc.. for this item naanally tend to rise. Among
staple footis, bedprIves 4avreaseti by 0.6 par cent
as a resuit of specials in Montreal andi Toronto. The
prive of butter tieclineti margina1ly, but margarine
advanced 3.7 pet cent as highet prive. weta recordeti
in'ams mao ities. ab fod mved downin price
by over 2 pet cen1t, reflecting p.dais in a nwnber of
Ontario centres. The index for foodi consue at home
decreased by 1.8 pet cent ta a 1livel onl>e marginally
higlier tha, that of a year earlier.

pairs, property taxes and rants. Rents, whc oe by

0.2 pet cent in September, have advanced by oniy
0.5 pet cent in the thtid quarter of 1970, which la
about haif as large as the incteases experienceti
during the corresponding quarters of 1968 ant 1969.
The prive level for the householti-operation coni-
ponent as a whole declined marginally la September,
with lower prives for appllances, broadlocin and
mome householti-equipment items outwelghing higiier
prives for fumniture anti household textiles. Since
September 1969, the houslng index had advanced by
4.9 pet cent, with increases la shelter prices ac-
countlng for over two-thirds of the ris.

CLOTHING
The clothlng index rose by 0.6 pet cent ta 127.0 la
September froni 126.2 la Auguat, reftectîng increases
in ail components except pieca gootis, wblch de-
clineti marglnally. Prive stivances for men's weat
(1.8 per cent) caumed niait of the. Increase la the.
clothing index. Among speciflc items which ex-
petienceti above-avetage increases were men's under-
wear, windbreakers andi hats. Women's wear prices
rose only margially, with mixeti movements at the.
item level. The. level of children's wear prives la
September wam also only slightly hiWiet than in
August. Ini the 12 moatha slave September 1969, the.
clotbing index hati risen by 1.4 pet cent; since the
beglauilng of 1970 At had adivancedi at less than hall
th. rate for the corresponting perloti of 1969.

TRANSPORTATION
The. transportation indiex was unchanged inI September
froni its Auguat level of 125.3. Tire prives were lower
anti the prive of gasolîna etiget down by 0.2 pet cent.
Offsetting thase declines, however, hîgiier priées
vere registered for automotîve tepair jobs, largely'
owing to increased labour vosts. Aniong the. coni-
ponants for local transportation anti travel, municipal
bus Iares rose in some jnadium-sized Ontario cAties,
wile a slight seasonal variation caused lnter-city
train faeas ta dacUina marginally. Between Septenibet
1969 and Septamber 1970 the. transportation index
rose by 3.6 pet cent.

HEA LTIH
The health-anti-peraonal-care index dacreased by
0.1 per cent to 140.1 An September froni 140.2 in
August as a result of lower prices for soma toiletty
items such as toothpaste, cleanslng tissues, razor
blades anti shavlng crem. Partilly offsetting tii...
decreases was a rise in the price o! toilet soap. The,
heathand-erson al-c are index stoati 3.8 percent
aboya itm level in ietmblst yaar.

OTHERS
The.r.ecre.tion-an-edn indiex rose by 0.4 pet cent
ta 133.0 lu Setmer fai 132.5 in August. Thie

tobaco-ad-a oIo index vas unchangat inl Sep
tenilwr froni its level of 126.4 in bath August anti

Speber 1969,


